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1~1\CB (f BJ(J( PBR£ IN Clfef\: 

by 

Tesl'mle H. Gabriel 

"Wsstelon ainllrl!a from th. lHI@~ hzs and oontinuu ta de
stroy th8 eysUnl o[ A~ cu tt.re ta suall CZ7I -.:tent that 
t}I;;O• azoe an onor'I'!Cn<e ~,. of pscpte r.1ho htlve owver Z..ft 
Africa but ~J~ho contit'llB ta 1r:we a csrtain at.in~atkm that 
th•'d 'v• teamed from the oirumrJ. At times they've gone to 
t1ul point of abandoning their family names ta take t1-.. names 
of IIIOVW stare and actor.. 11 

-~ 5ariJene (African) 

"We must insist that our ohiZdrsn ar• tUJt s~esd to a 
st64dy dist of eo-catted black movi"e that gZorify black 
mZss as pimps, dCpe pushers, gangsters and Sl4llll' m:zZss 
t.ri.th vast physicat prowsu but "-0 oogniti.vs sl<il:tt". 

- J\l'lius Griffin (Afro-.American) 

Clnem histx:lry gives stark evirlen::e of ho.i fi.lmakers froc the 
Waataxn world presented the African and his cn~t in an all 
degrading l.iglt. Early film ventures of the Western world ocnceo
trated on the FQPUlarlzation of the myth; white as ~and 
black as inferior am EUrope as civilized and Afri.ca as primitive. 
Until recently, Africa r:eant scme or all of the fol..loWinq - •oarJt 
CXI'ttinent• ~ •savage•, •Tarzan•, •Spear•, "jl.mg'le", •earudbal•, 
"pr-imitive• and "mysterious" •1 'Ibese negative ilrages were tmns
lllitted to we8tern au::liences with no alternative .i.traqes to comter
attaclt insYled prejudioea acquired fn:m oolcnial. literature of 
the period. 

'lbe danage inflicted fran the initial intrusion of the ci.neua 
into Africa is so <p:aat that nodanl cby attenpts tlo z:ect.ify the 
damge, bJwever sircere and CXlriV'incing, t:ave Clll.y helped to furthet
en!on:e the caricatures and populAr stereotypes that have fo~ 
the blaclt race s..noe the i.nYenti.al of notial pictures. 3 

--nus is the first of a two part eeri.es on the allbject. We win 
announce the rext installJrent in a subsequent rurber of this journal. 
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'Dle First Fifteen Years 

In the United States, from tha beginning of films, the blacks 
were portrayed as "childlike" lacl<e.ys meant for abuse and condes
cension. !!be earliest mample of a film dealing with a wholesale 
sterootyped character is Fights of Nations (1905}. In this film 
the Mexican was caricatured as a "treacherous :fel.low", the J&~ as 
a "briber", the black as a "cake wall<er", "bai::K; darx:er", and 
"~". 'lhe white raoe was presented as the bringer of 
peace to all nanki.nd. 4 

Of all the races none were so oonsistent1y and systematically 
slandered as the black peoples. Rere are ~ exallllles of tbe ea.rly 
periods blatantly anti-bl.a::k portrayals: T'M JJooing and lledding of 
A Coon (1905) was described as •a qenuine Ethiopian canedy" bJt in
stead the picture poked grotesque fun at a black couple em their 
honeym:xln by showing them as catplete idiots;S 7'114 l.faBr.er {1907) 
was a film in which a lady's nan ~ anyone in skirts and always 
suffered rebuffs until one day he succeeded with a lady wearing a 
veil, but, alas, the object of his .rcrrantic pursuit turned out to 
be "a Negro IYtlllaJl! "6 

other caricatures and stereotypes -were also to be found in a 
series of sJ..apsti.ck cx:med1es ~~ between 1910 am 1911, foi 
inst:arx:e, Pickaninnies and M::rtenr.elon, Chicken Thief, Coon- ta.m 
So.rff.ra~Jettea and 1he Rastus series; BorJ RaGtus Got 1Ji.s 'l'uPksy, 
Rastus and Chicken, Raftus in ZuluZand. Rastus was a person who 
did all sorts of ocX1 jobs only~ be bad to, and once he acquired 
a few coins be preferxed to sleep. 7 A caption of the t:.ime read, 
"a darky needs wannt:h n. 'lhe central blcr:k character in this series 
was Stepin Fetcbit, 

Petchit'e great gift IJa8 in rendering niB coons as such thor
oughZy -iZUtera.tB figureB that they did not haw to respond 
when demeaned because they lile:re a~w::zye unawt:lt'e of what z.~:Xs 

being done. 8 

Racial stock attitules also appeared in tbe Sambo series between 
1909 and 1911. Sallbo '-"'lS described as "doci.le but i.x:J:esponsible, 
loyal but lazy, burble bJt chxt:nically given tx> lying and stealing" .9 
su::h caricatures in "'1lich the blac:lt race was S}'Stellat:ically exenpli
fied not anly as JICroni.c, cl.cMlisb and nenial but also Slti1amn 
pn::lltlted critic Daniel Lead to OCJ!I!Eilt: 

Just about everything traditioMlZy hel.d to be of SOllie vaZUB 
in the United States was absBnt from "this movie etereot;ype 
of the Negro. 10 
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'!he uncle Tall thanes began with the "pe.rermial favorite", Unc~s 
Tom's Cabin (1910) and expoonded to the fullest in su:h films as 
Th11 Dark Romanao of a Tobaooo Can (19ll) , Fo'l' Massa's Sake (19ll) , 
The Debt (1912) and In SlatXn'!f Days (1913) • In the film, fol' 
Massa's Sake "a faithful slCIVe• wes so loyally attached to his 
nast:er that he voluntarily offered himself for sale in order to 
save his mster frao the pain of paying off gambling debts . Ee
fore the aeea oould be <Xllllleted the mster discovered a gold 
mir.e! \'hlte suprEm!Cist ideology thus maligned and ridiculed 
the black peoples in rra.lic.ious stock attitudes and in all other 
facets: 

Alwavs as toms are ahaeed, hal'assed, hounded, fLogged, en
slaved and insulted, they keep the faith, n'er turn against 
tlulir ~o~hi.to massae, and l"oma-in ~ty, eubmissive, stoic, 
geMl'Or..e, selfless, a71d oh-eo-vezoy kind. ll 

Hollywood' s tactic in prorrotin;J society's racial fears were also 
effectively utilized in the series of "miscegenation films" deal
ing' with the curso of ll'lilced blood. In, for exanple, zthg Niggero 
am The Octo1'00n (1913)-

In all the fUme nr:zde during this peroiod dealing !lith Oatoi'C<mB 
and mulattos the appal'ent eh<une and degMdation of' being even 
the smatlost degl"eB non-white ~e eZjploited to the full, with 
the obvious tJfU.oation that there we something Bub-human in 
beir.g btaok. 

Actually, the anti-black il'rages of the fi.lm.s were tolerated 
because audiences were conned and/or willin1 to accept the view 
of Africans and peoples of African descent as being less hunan than 
~ves. '!his way they wore nnde to foel. better in their own 
deprivation. 'lt.e negative il'raqes coupled with their own prejudices 
psychologically cerente:i "j1.1St.Uiable acts" in the legal. , socio
eoononi.c am political level against the black race, a race that 
historically claimed oothing but its ' very own. 

In keeping with its t:radition H:)ll}"/«)<d through o.w. Griffith 
sa~~~ nassive ecoranic benefits and the en:>IIOOU5 my1:lHrald.ng potential 
of the ll'Otial picture. In Th• Biroth of a Nation (1915) every racist 
syndrore con:::eivable aro the entire pantheon of caricatures ~ 
exploited to the fullest.l3 '!he film was an adaptation fran a b:lolc, 
"'!he Clansm:m", also the original title of the film. '!he film 
depicted ":freed" blacks as lustful vil.l.ains, ignorant and axrogant 
aro viciously falsified their lives and struggles and their reuark
able roles during the Beconst:ruction era. · 
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'lbe film was rep:lrted to have revi11ed a:rrl stim.ilated the bi:u
tal anti-black activity of the K.K.K. lin this pericxl the Klan 
could mast its greatP.!'it e>q:ansial in llBtilership 'flil.icA reached a 
lili;Jh of 5,000,000]14 and it no cbubt ocmtributed to and ~ 
the escalation of \oiiDlesal.e anti -blac.lt hate canpa:igr>.s by the wider 
public. 

In ths South, the film ~s often advernsed a.s calaulatfld to 
"r..ork audiences int<> a ~- •. it rwi.U. make you hau. n In 
some regiuns, the ad campaign may r.ave been effect;ivfl, for 
in 1915 lynchingf.sin ths United st;a1;4s peached their highest 
peak since 1908. 

Pxan the very m:ment of its public s=eening the film wm 
pheranenal sucx:ess. First: It was the nost oostl.y film yet made 
(a hundred thousand oollars) and the longest (hclve reels) . Second: 
It was artistically the rost professiona1 (the close-ups, the cross
cutting, the iris, and the :irrpressionisticjreali.stic lighting), 
Third: It was the nost financially reo.ard:inq film ever (presently 16 
estimated at a gross of some $114 million) and Fol<l'th: It was also 
the first film to be mnored with a White Rouse screening, after 
which President WXldrow Wilson oc:mrented: "it is like writing his
tory with lightrlin;" . 17 

The BiPth of a llaticn is widely regarded to have set the style 
for all future sl.anders of the black :inage. Its contribution to un
justifiable illegal a::ts against the black. race oould be S1.t!llle3. up 
in the foDa.ring accxJ\mt fran Du ~is' autobi.og:rapby: 

'flith the accession of J!. 'flilBDn to "the preaidlmcy in 1913 thezoe 
openM. for the Amorioa>l Negro a period l.o.sti11f! thzoough and long 
after ths r.J01'ld r.ICU' and culmi-nating in 1919, which r.trs an e:ctnz
ordinary teet foP their courq~e ar.d a time of C'l'UOlty, discrinri.
nation and tJholesals rrrurd.er. UJ 

1he film's OCIIIIDerCial success £urtber estahl i #bOO "Rac:.ism" as an enar
I!DUS profit uaJcinq theme. It can:e as oo smprise, therefoie, when 
Dalton Tnllb:> [1ater blacllisted as ODe of the B>ll~ Ten] , speak
i.n; at the H:>ll}'loOOd \ilriters ())ogress in 1943 rera:d<ed: 

Ths most; uigantil! milssi:ones of RollJJL'OOd 's appeal to public 
patronage have been ths anti-Negro pictures like ths Bil'th of a 
Nat.Um and Gone toli.th ths 'fli.nd.n 

Many critics believe that where The Birth of a Naticn ended Gone lJi th 
the Wind began. \'lhere the .foi:rrer was bltmt and direct the latter was 
subUe in its anti-black canpaign. 1\.'er\ty-f our years separate:l the 
b.o films and what happened during those yea.m cannot be hard to imag
ine. 20 
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Black Arterican Response to •'lbe Birth of a Nat.i.cll• 

It needs to be pointed out that trou;Jb a general level of 
ac:oeptanoe narl<ed the initial screeU.ng of TiuJ 9irlh of a Ba'tion, 
the film also did arouse negative senti!rents li'IDll; black am 
white organizations, wiXl nounted rra.ssive daronstrations against 
the film's racist propaganda. '!he pro-Griffith forces were so 
indignant at the charge against their tastes and "tbei.r standards" 
that the Houston du:onicle of Texas went so £ar as to OCIIIDI!!I'tt: 

'1'hs tillfe hats not oon~J 1o1hen the people of BrJustcm are to 
hava their standaltds of thought or taate set or fi:I;ed or 
regulated by the Negro citiaen8hip. 21 

Nevertheless, the carrpaign nx>unted against the film by NMCP ard 
supporting cp:oups was in sane measure sucoessful since some schools 
and ~ti.als that stocked the film soon .regarded it as just 
another IWSelG piece. 'll1e llBjor effect of the fi.lJ:n, holoever, was 
in~ blacks aware of the need to prodooe film(s) that would 
show black peoples I achiWEments a00 CXlrltributions to J\lterican 
society. NAACP at first wanted to tack a prologue of black attain
ments to The Birth of a Nation b.lt when this plan failed, it was 
decided to tw:n to a professional writer, Elaine Steme, to write 
a 5Ce1a.rio on Lincoln' s Dream fer a feature. 22 'lbe scenario was 
a:xxpJ.et.ed only to be later rejected l:!Y thiversal studio. 'lllen, 
El!mett J. Srott, personal secret<u:y to Booker T, ~ esilist
ed the aid of black capitalists for funds and after three years, 
UncoZ.n'e Dl'oam, later retitled 'l'he Birth of a Race waa ~leted. 

The film was sane twelve reels long and ran for three hours. 

During tbe sane period several a:mpanies, bL1ck and white 
owned and operated, 5piaDJ to produce films c:ateri.J¥3 to black 
audiences. Acxnrding to ~ Cripps "nr:>re than one hundred 
fi.J::Ins and corporations were fourxled to prcx'I!Joe Neg= films• ~3 'lhe 
ntl'liler of films and cx>J:porations must have been 9CIIlle\>hat exaggerated 
because according to another film historian, George Johnson, there 
were only th:irty-one finis of l>wtli.ch sixteen were distr1.but.ing ocm
pmies UDder tbe trade name 'Film Cl:r!pany' and of tbe raraining 
fifteen sane were oc:mpanies en paper only and others existed for 
a fa~ m:xrl:hs. 

'ttle IIOSt roted of the oc::rtpiDies was the black a.med and oper
ated ~~~ Lincoln Motion Picture COTpa.ny. 11 'lbe fixm was iooarpor
ated on May 24, 1916. It produced su::::h films as The Realisati.cn 
of tluJ Neuro 's Dl'eam, Tl'o<lper K, LazJ of Nature, AMerican Co'LorM 
Troops at the Prcmt. A Man 'a Du~ am By Right of Birth. Other 
fiJ:ms that were rmnaged and run by blacks were Democ:lecy Film 
Corporation, the short lived Unique Film Catpany, Foster Film 
Q:m:lanv and FreOerick DoUglas Film c.c:rrpmy, to mention all.y a 
fr?M-. 24" 
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'!hen what happened? For one tlliN:J IXJVelty wore off and for 
arothe:r, i.nsec:ure and uncertain metlx>ds of financing productions 
m:naced the sucoess of the black film CXJ!Plnies to a great degree. 
C'ont.irnxJusly plagued by ffuancial, technical and ~y dis
t.tibuting piOb1ens since the whLte theaters ~ IDt screen tbeii 
films, rrost of them folded. Also, after their initial S'llocesses 
in ghetto theaters, white film catpani.es entered into the~
ition. For instance, "The Lincoln Picture Classic, Inc.", a white 
oxgani.zati.on .in Chicago made their name similar to the "Lincoln 
MJt.i.al Picture Ca!pmy" in an att:.EnlJt to capitalize on the black 
fran's ~ty and rep.rtati.on. lohil.e the black <Xl'l{>allies were 
invariably erliJil'3"'d in ~clean ;race films the -..hite Oloo1l"8l 
and qerat.ed carpanies like the "Ebony Film COrporati.on", proc:Nced 
negative and abusive films about blacks.25 

'!he one black fil.nmaker who survived the t-ragic ordeal was 
Oscar Micheaux. Be was a rovel.ist turned fillnnaker. His first 
film, The Bomeatead61' (1919) was an adaptati.on of his first novel.. 
For al:xrut thi.rt:y years, 1919-1948 be d.i.rectod and produced some 
thirty-four films . 'lbough his filns did not enter on black ghetto 
life and sellbn treated black exploitation and racial misery, be 
-.s nevertheless =edited with furthering the intel::est:s of his 
zace rather than hindering it. His filns IIDStly dealt with t:herres 
of difficulties facing professional bla~, like lawyers and doctors, 
and the problE!llS of "passing" as ...nites . 26 Oscar Micheau died in 
1951. 

Ballelujah - 'lbe Dipact: of SO\.ni 

King Vi.cbr's HaZZ.elugah (1929) is significant for several rea
sons. Briefly, the film was the first lblly\\UXl-produ::ed all black 
feature; secondly, it was King ViCbr's first film with sound and 
thirdly. it dealt with the thene of the eternal struggle between 
good and evil which helped it to acquire a universal significance 
outside of the confines of any race. 

King Vidor's HaZ.ZeZ.ujah has been credited by sare as a sincere 
effort of what the film director set out to do - "a real Neqro folk 
culture" while other critics ta.l.ked of his "filthy ban:is reeld.ng 
with prejudice" . '1be energi..n:J black film historian I:alald lbgle 
wrote: 

Hallelujah 's plot may bol'der on ops:ratic abslll'dity, but director 
Vidol' lilCUI able to capturs in IIIU$ic a vhols emotional au.."'a. In 
ita be.st momenta Hal.tetujah proved tc be the finest zoecol'd of 
blaak {JPWf a7ld pass-Wn tc POaC;, a movio sc:rotum.21 
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Arother critic, Jim Pines regarded Hallelujah as a quaint spectacle 
with the traditional traDDims of the •1egenc1a:cy DE!I:jro• as w.te 
JVnerica llled to see twn: '28 -Bl.adls within the film were cast in 
roles su::h as daDestics, stable boys and cbauffers and were sha.m 
preaching, shouting, gambl:l.rg, love rrak.ing, baptizing and generally 
having a g::xx1 time-there were 375 extras besides the lead actors, 
and forty singing sequences of folic songs, spirituals, blues and 
~ soogs. Mr. Pines <mJued that the film instead of depicting 
authentic black folklore presented blaclcs as famtical preachers 
and l.azy crap-shooters all obsessively singi.n<J and dancing with 
a1Jrost superstitious zeal. 

'111ough several. =it:ics were di v.i.ded in the;ir appraisal of 
Hallelujah, the film nevertheless was ep:x:il nalti.ng for the period. 
In part.icolar il one is to cmpare this fiJm with another film of 
that tilre, Hearts in !Xzie, starring the CXXJD of all tines, Stepin 
Fetchit wh:lse stereotyped characteri2ation of the beloved good-for
nothing lazy black went all the way to sheer i.d.ioCy, the historical 
significance of HaUelujah is 110st cibvious. It is perhaps this 
fact and other considerations that~ W.E.B. DuBois himse.l.£ 
to o::mtelt, " a sense of real llie without the ~erated fan::e 
and ID.rseplay ••• ma.rlts HalLelujah as epcx:fl1alting". 

'lbe lobve to .Africa 

Without dealing exhallstively with all the fillrs of the ear~y 
period, let us say that the good exanpl.e set by black c:xqani.es 
and such directors as Oscar !U.chaaux and King Vidor SOCXl vanished. 
Siroe the a:msc:iousness of the nation had deYel.oped to the point 
where racist fi.l.ms about blacks no longer served as p:tofit boosters 
for the film industry, EbllY\'lCX)d began to rove to J\frica in ropes of 
plou;hing a re.t furrow. !!ere J>merican film industry joined hands 
with British ~- lbllywcod's first £ull length spectacle 
was w.s. Van Dyke's '1'radsr 11ol'7l (1931), an !Of prodJcti.al. 'lhe 
£ilm was based on a rorel by Ethel.reda Lewis. An advertiseJ::Ent 
of the tiJre read: 

Hers is romance for you, 11eaZ rcmance .•. of 1111macing iWifJZes, 
l'Oaring liens, zoivere BWIIll'ning llli.th crocodil.es and shrieking 
DZ4ck Sf.!'o!!Zgi#J J'Uua D!/ a Llhite~ gc><J@Bt ~th Deautij'ul 90Z4en 
bt:ti.Jo •• • 30 

Y=, Africa at her "sa~· best was the constant reference. 
'lbe prarotional advertisanent aside, the facts about the IIBking 
and aist:ribution of the film speak uore bluntly al:out the real 
•savage• of the 11tlole episode. Trader 11om was in fact a :f:Um 
"o.dri.ch created a sensation 1:¥ shewing an African de\.cured ativ11 
by a croc:xxlile (it was never leanled 'lo1bether the scene was faked 
or an accirlent)"3l '!be fact that this ba.J:baric incident was never 
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cleared up is one further proof of the absolute insensitivity and 
"savage" nature of Ebll~ black inBge makers. Of cxn.xrse the 
film was a fimnci.al su:::cess pa.rticularly since it won the lll"q\B.l
i.fi ed endorsements £.ta11, for instance, California Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, International Federation of catrolic Ali.IIU"Iae, 
General Federation of Vbren' s clubs and lDyola High School of IDs 
Angeles. 32 

lhe ~ daninance of lbll~ cinEma in the -world 
narket also conditioned nega.tivel.y the EUropean cintml veot=es 
in Africa. 'lhe i1ratJes of Africa in films ..ere, up to the 1930s 
Wol.ly derived fran the Iacist inBges of early Ji:>ll~ films . 
'lhe ideological {X)Sture and content of Ji:>llywood early films sought 
to di~ the blacl<s in America fran tlleir origins by depicting 
Africa as full of painted "natives" and ignorant brutes. 'lbe ex
position of Africa in unrealistic and negative light had two dis
tinct functions . On the one hand blacks in the US were being in
sidiously wcu.ned that even in their present total deprivations 
they had never had it so good, while on the other hand the nega
tive films on Africa justified Europe's daninance over Africa. 
'Ihus the popular misoorceptions of the black m:m expounded and 
perpetuated by lbll~ found its fullest expression in the Euro
pean cintml on Africa. 1lle u.s. film industry and that of the 
Bri tish became twin partners in the further exploitation and de
hmanizatim of blacks~- Imrune to the cultural wealth 
of the Africans by te1ng unable to UOOerstand his language, &J.ropean 
cinma in the best Bollywxxi tradition zefused to portray Africans 
as a people staring basic experieroes CXII1IXln to all I!Bilk:ind. 

In pursuit of the thEmes and eupasis of early Hollywood filll5, 
the pre-war period qave us a British film production, Sanders of 
the Rivet" (1937) starring Paul lbbeson as a servile King of an 
African tribe. 'lbe film was based on a novel. by Edgar Wal..l.aoe. It 
is significant that in Paul Robeson's first role in a British film 
he was nade to unknowiJigly propagate the idea that Africa needed 
the British. '!his stands as one of the cruel.est m:ment.s in British 
film histoxy. It nust be pointed out that the Paul Robeson scenes 
were shot in london stu::liDs in faked sets while the doclmentary parts 
of the film, lohl.ich Pl:lbeson was not awu-e of, were shot in Nigeria. 
As soon as he folllld out how he bad been tricked into gl.ori.fyi.ng 
CX>lonial.i.sm, he tried, though unsu:x:essfully to destroy all the 
oopies of the film. 33 'lbe hiu:m had al.ready been ame for Nigerians 
ca!!pli.gned stxongly against~ ...00 regretted ever having played 
su::h a pernicious part. 

'Ihe logic of luring an inte=at.ional. figaro so highly regarded 
by Africans as~ was, to defend, even tlx>\Jlh unknowingly, Bri
tish oolorrialism was part of a grand design. London ' s Daily Bnoaz.d 
of that time cxmnenti.ng on the film stated that if Britain oould only 
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give its subjects in Africa a native Jd.ng with :aobeson ' s physique, 
talent, looks, voice and personality, problans of the cry far self 
goveoment prevalent then ~uld easily vanish iiMi1Y. 34 As far !tile
son, he rot onl.y regretted his part in the film but never again 
~l.ayed similar :roles. (Ird.dentally .JonD Kenyatta, now PJ:esident 
of Kenya, wb:> was a stu:lent in Britain at the til'ne, alSi> played 
the part of a minor tribal chief in the film) .35 

'lb further confil:m t.hat Britain was out to dmr.ost:rate tD the 
Africans row good ool.oniali.sm was, their next film involved itself 
with the there of a British trained A£rican being the ultirrate sol
ution to Africa rs surging call for independence. Regarded as a land
m:u:k in British film produ::tion, Hen of !a.lo Worlds (1946) treated 
the oc.nflict bebieen tbe British educated African CIU.seD;al 
and the mtxxliment of evil m.pen;tition, the witch doctor (Magole) . 
'lbat I<isenga ~ 011er Magole was a justification of the :inposition 
of British rule over Africans. It perpetuated the erroneous view 
that <X>l.oni.ali.sn ushered a new era o£ enli.ght:Enoent, peace and 
freedcm fran superstition and barbarism in Africa.36 

1-brld War II and its Aft:exmath 

'lhe 1940s ne:dce:1 a change in the porti;ayal. of blacks in ci..nere. 
~ previousl.y black:s were depicted as 5\b-tnmm am subservi.ESrt:, 
and played negligible roles, now they became the subject of films 
treating the dilenna. of the "social acceptance gap" of black ananci
pation. Various reasons ex>uld be given far this alxlut-face of the 
film :industcy. 

First, there was the second ~rld war that gave blaclcs a new 
inage due to their role in fighting against Nazi Gexnany and Fas
cist Italy. By ~ Europe ~ the Nlzi onslaught, Africans 
became SCl'll!!Wat hiJian. 

Second, protests 1:¥ Hazel Scott, Paul Fobeson and Rex In;Jram 
marked by their rejection of roles that ~d further dehunani.ze 
the Blact peoples a1so helped in the creation of a new B1ac:lt itm.ge. 
'1heir protests, ~ed with those of Africans conscripted into the 
French War efforts in Incb::hina and who after the war started their 
"lf:mn novement•37helped in arousing public ex>nsciousness against 
the historical portrayal of blacks by the film industries. 

Thirdl.y, "the red baitin;J witx:hunt:• o£ the lbllse Un-JI«rerican 
llct.ivities helped white liberals trove closer to the cause of black 
peoples. As respositories of all the injustices koown to nankind 
bla.ck.s ex>uld be justifiably COU1'lted as allies in any venture against 
the establlsl'ment. lbus, the white l.:iberal.s began to spe6k out 
forcefully in fa\'!Or of the mancipation of blacks and to lnld 
Africans as syrtb:>lic figures in st::ru;Jgles aqainst oppJ:eSsi.on. 
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I.astl.y, the dramatic rise in the Civil Rights M:lvement accent
uated and solidi tied the directi.on of black liberati.crl. 'lhese changes 
therefore, signalled to the fbll~ experts in black i.naqe !Taking, 
the need to depart fran old practices. 'lhus, was born a new cycle 
of 'blacll: interest' films. 

'lhe first full lE!DJtll It>llywood film procha::ed with the new 
"about- face" approach was /iolne of the BraVe (1949} ~was oriq
ina.lly a stage play by Arthur Laurents on the theme of anti-semitism, 
not anti-black. 'n'le film is aOOut a black soldier fighting in the 
Pacific liltx> suffers pazalysis be:::ause of a white G.I. ' s bigotry. 
'l1le "white expert on the Negro problem" su:::oeeds in helping the 
black soldier reoover fran his illness. 'ttle climax of the film 
reaches a point where the white OOctor, a psydlologist, in del.i.b
erate provocation calls out, "You dirty nigger get up and~- •38 
'1he lesson of the film as well as the other new cycle films is that 
the black's seeningly insolvable problem is caused by a pathological 
inferiority cxxrplex. 

Other representative films of the period were. Intruder in the 
Dust, wst Boundaries, and Pinky, allnBde in 1949 . Often called 
social dramas, these films constitute and siqna.l a newer approach, 
altho~each film deals with basic negative assmptions about 
blacks . . 

Are blacks CXMardly s:ililiers? Bom~t of the Brovs 
Are blacks the polluters of 1±e South? In~ in the Dust; 
HaVe l111l.atto bl.acJts the rigllt to 
pass as ..mite? Lost IJoundtatios 
SOOuld black Pinky man:y a white man 
or should she help her race? Pinky 

Ra.4b Ellison :related an interest.illq eJ!PE!rience CXJillleCted with 
the vi.ewin;J of these films. Be said that while "pn>fuse flow of 
tears and sighs of pcofound eroti.onal. catharsis" ><ere beard wben 
white audiences saw the films, precbninantly black aucl:ierK::es reacted 
with derisive lau:~hter. "These are not films about blacks" wrote 
~: 4'otlley are films about ~t whites th1.nl< and feel about 

Mr. Ellison, a social critic of the time, considered Intrr.ulsro 
in the Duet as the only film that could be shown to predominantly 
black audience without arousing unintended laUJhter. 'lhl.s, he ex
plained was not so nuch for the film' s racial inBge but its por
trayal of basic 1:unan qualities. 
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In these so-called social dramas, white l:ibera.lism singularly 
o.::ntinued tx:> play the xole o£ the definer of black consciousness 
and how it ought to function in an integrated s:>ciety. It saw 
the black problem s.inply as a social problan, and the only solu
tion, the bridgil'lg of the soci.al aooeptan::e gap. '1be Li.beral. 
cinEma, though i.rrt.ec::Jrationist in approach xana:ined, nevoert:heless, 
allied too closely to liberal gradn•l ism to create any meaninqful. 
radical social change. 

In the period fol.l.o.ring the l.950s and 1960s a series of films 
still 12txoniz.in:J in thane and style blt pro-integration in their 
intent and overall erq:tlasi.s JIHde tbe.i.r debut. All the filJns ~ 
the works of white directors. 'lhe need to be :relevant, aside fran 
the caunercial pay-offs, sternned fran a deep-seated guilt feeling 
for the wrongs the film industiy had perpetmte:i against blacks 
ouer the years. 'lhe new 'about faoe' did not rise out of the 
VclCUI.III; it cane in the advert: of civil rights ll'OYI31B\ts and the 
devel.o{:ttent of worldwide liberation IIOV'Bilel'lts, particulady African 
struggles. 'nle gxowing power of Blacks to trake their presence fel.t 
in America joined with the risin} consc:i.ou.sress of the wider public 
in favor of emmcipation fm:ced lbll~ into a new tactical ocn
c:ession, and in defense of the threatened interest of westex:n values 
a new period was ushered in. Sidney Poitier was the token black 
perfumer chosen by white l:iberalism to p:>rt:ray the ~ new 
image of blacks in the novies. 'Ihe various roles Poi tier played 
began to present the black middle class acoeptability illage. 

Poitier as doctor. . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . No ffay Out (1950) 
Poi tier as student leader •.....•••• T'hs Blackboard Jungle (1955) 
Poi tier as sergeant •.•.•.•.....• . .. All tho :toung Men (1960) 
Poitier as Jazz MUsician .••.••.••.• Paris Blues {1961) 
Poi tier as psychiatri.6t ..••.••..••• Free ~SUre Poin t (1962) 
Poi tier as reporter. . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . The &dfOI'd Inci.d8nt {1965) 
Poitier as oop. . . • . • . . . . . • .. • • . • • • • In t1u3 Beat o f t1u3 Night (1967) 

'Ihe list gOeS on with Sidney Poitier acting Ol,fi or t:w:> major xoles 
each year tbroughout the decade of the 1960s. 

'nle suprena exanple and one of the ll'Ost OOI'It:xo<lersial films, 
often cited, that toRJ€0 box-office soocess and cenented a wrole 
new stereotype in thane and style was Stanley l<raner's Cue88 ffho'e 
Ccming to Dinnmo? (1968) 'Ihe film sta.rJ:ed Sidney Poitier in an 
Oscar-winn.in; role of a brilliant and deb::l1air candidate for the 
N::lble Prize who wants to man::y the daughter of a ...nite plbl.isher. 
'Jhe thane revolves amurd the acceptance of Siclney Poitier by the 
~te newspaper P\blisher (Spencer Tracy) as a son-in-law. '!he 
film's advertising catpl..i.gn turned the film into a big l:xlx--office 
success but the nain issue of tbe film was m issue at all. 'lbe 
1lel.> Yo~k Times oolmm.st Clifford Mason, in an article titled 
Why Does White Am8l"ica lbve Sidnsy Poitier so? had this to say: 
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But h8 [Poitiel'] l'emains unrsat, as h8 has fol' nsarly two 
d=adtu<, pla!fi7lf! tlssg,rtially tha sam~r roole, the antiseptie 
ons.-dimensioml hero. 42 

'l!le article turtmr acro;ed Poitier of living in a totally wte 1oOrld 
and of playin:J the role of a "sexless Black E!lllllrll". Hli..le, .for in
stance, the film was ab:lut love and marriage, FOitier and wife-to-be 
[!tat:herine Bou;JhtonJ seared very unranmtic and were ally seen t:hrou:jh 
a rear viet mi=or of a cab, kissing just once. 'lha film also had 
stereotypEd cba.racters fran the "old days". 'lbe old "mmmy" in the 
film, the mid of the plbli.sher, reacts very negativeJ.y to the "SI!Bit
as.sed nigger's" intent: 

.You one of t;hcee smooth talking B1711!Z2"t-aseed niggtnoo, just out for 
all h8 oon get, ll>ith our bZaclc porver and alL that othBl' tl'ouble
making 17Q71eense and you listen hel'e. I brought up that chitd from 
a baby in a cradle and ain't nobody gonna harm Juno •• • 43 

'Dle :ima9e of Poitier in films has had a :roi.Uld of applause fran critics 
as well as social reform minded peoples. Many agreEd that Poitier' s 
image in the various films he played served as an ~t bl:eakthrough 
c:onpared to the old stereotypes. But rrost of the criticism :re110lved 
aroi.Uld the fact that the black inage of Poitier was not sufficienUy 
hl.l'lBJlized. 'I!!e criticism is indeed valid, for except in A Raisin in 
the Sun {1961) ard in his oscar-winni.n;J perfomance in LiZZies of the 
PuU (1963) where he played his most l'unm :rol.es, the rest were ideal
ized f igures of "the good guy hero". Mo:st anti-Poitier critics, there
fo.re, ins.ist that since be has already achieved national and intemat
iaoa.l pranine!x:e as an actor m should JDt be l;ogged doom in similar 
roles, i.e. the fully integrated, assimilated black.44 

\otlen Jim Broom entered Bolly\IOOd fran a well deserved fame in pro 
tootbal.l tbe.re aweared a welcane relief. Even sidney Poitier exclaimed 
"I am rot just a token black .representative" any longer. Jim B.tu.m 9Xlll 
signalled a new wave in black image in the !!IJYies, that of the "noble 
savage• "''hiwing ~and every I!Cb, and his effective weapon at 
tines was phallic. Brc7oln I!Bde his acting debJt in Rio Conchos where he 
played a courageous black soldier in the period following the Civil W:u:. 
After that he star.:red in various films; 7ne SpZit loops 'n robbers); 
Bl.ack Gunn [night club operator]; S1.aughte:r [doing m the ~1; Cool. 
Bl'eeze [black supe.rcrook) • 

Jim Brown also began the black sq>e:r sex inage. 'nle sexless inage 
of Poitier was changed to a super sex image and fourd its fullest ex
p.ression in roles that Jim Brown played. 'Dle black/White sexual myth
ology, the white scare tactic of other years, beqan to be exploited 
with black super stu:l J:im Brown "doing it" with white sex syni:lols ~ 
Nel.ch in 100 Rifles (1968) and stella stevens in SZaughtoc:r (1972). 
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Although films of the 1950s and 1960s truly evidenced the 
death• of Rastus and Sani::o and the octoroon series of the early days, 
the black rmn,lwamn as a soc:lal. problem, ~ the vestiqes 
of old stereotypes c:xmt:im.Jed tD £loutish. 1!le full, articulated 
charaC'ters of Poitier aro- BICWn, tlxJugh in the JIBin a departure 
fron the old .buffoonery, were nevertheless crea~ new ones, that 
of the black~ canoot be }nmfnized witllaut the support of whites. 
'D'1e owr-ri.ding' questi.c:ln of bl.aclt li."V'GS and struggles <:X11ltinuad to 
be the najor issue left out CDlpletely £ran nost of the films of 
the 1960s. B:lw a people UDder strain sw;vj.'\le wi~ut being seen 
as merely types, anerged only once and mention llllSt be JIBde here 
of a film classic that tas been w:i.dely rEICjimld as an elCCellent 
exanple of films pertaining to black lives. Mi.cl'ael ~·s 1965 
procb::ti.on, Nothing But a Man, tells the stozy of a railroad ~rker 
[Ivan Di.Ja:ln] and a school teacher [Jibbey Lincoln} • ~ overriding 
issue of the film was how people in general behave under strain and 
to.~ they ati:Vive as l'nmln beings of abiding -.orth am dignity • 

.Films Espousing ~tisn: 

With Jules Dassin ' s lJp Tight! (1968) a new black imge was 
again inb:oduced to chal1enge the Poitier and BrQNJ\ integ~:ationi.st 
a~. Films trying to bridge the black middle class acoe.ptarx:e 
gap were forced out tJy the new types that advanced "sepa.ratlsn", 
not on class but z.acial lines: 

.I 

S.lma •• ..I.w>oh cUJMt•l's .• • 1Ji:t'f'lfing}IQ1fl •.• :Le$tozodag. A phas11 w 
L>ont: through tcgethero . HOI# we don 't ~n tcgeth.ero anymore.. 
No whi.us! 45 

'Dlere:f.Ore, "N:> "Whites: • was tbe obvious message in Up Tight! 
In the film not only whites 1oo'ere tD be e>cl.Wed but integrationist 
bl.a:ks, I!Cdel:ates and all non-violence prone pacifists. ~t was 
very i.xonic about tip Tight>! was that the film >eS a hybtid of sorts, 
its thl!me having OCI!e fro:n f'illl Infl>l'fl!.n-~ a b:lOk by Liam O'Fl.ahert:y 
about the secret Irish RepUblican Brotherhood. And what's II'Ore the 
director of the film, Jules I8ssin, is a_ white. 'l!lese facts were 
perhaps .inst.r\rnenta. in rol:lbing the film of its seeniogly militant 
"SEpaXatist" a£'P'D"Ch- It also cxmes as no suxpri.se1 therefore, 
that critics described the major actox in the film, black Paym:lnd 
st • Jacques 1 45 4!1 "blaclt Lee Marvin" • 4~ 

'!be tbare of militancy introduced in Up Ti'Jht:: was also evidEnt 
in Putney SWpB (1970) Were the 'black arrogance' es{XlUSed in the 
fOIIDer film was reinforced i.n the 'hip racis:a' of the latter. 1lolr 
ert Downey's Putnoy Sr.>op.o was a comedy about an advertising oc:mpany 
taken over by blacks CXI]IIIitted to l:'evarlping the whole str\rture. 
Putney, the bl.ac:k liBiiJer m the board was elected. Ola.i.Dian when each 
"liberal n board IIEIIileJ:;voted far him thinking no coe else would. As 
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the chail:n'an he proceeded to turn the agerx:y into a bl.ac:k c:onoe:m, 
re:l'lilllling the ~' "~ <!!ld Soul" 1 replacing the white members 
of the staff with militant blacks and subjecting tlx>se ....tlites ~ 
ed to remm to indignities. 'lhe film, ascribed, in a one dimen
sion& 11'8IUler, the starldaril black stereotyped images to ...tli.tes; for 
instance, a lazy black couple have a white naid, a black euployer 
tmns cbm ....tlite ;g>l icaots far jcbs, and a black erployer orders 
a white delivery toy to fP dJwn 30 stories in order to cane bclck ~ 
on the service elevator. Blacks :in the film were dressed in rerolut
i.aniuy oostunes and advocate militancy (result: a S[X)Of on rerolution!) 
~e they find tme to lounge with beauties. 'lbe oversexed rrales 
and fanales and the reverse racism only bel~ to reinforce the old 
sterootypes of the •negroes ~ <!!IDk• • 

~Bl..uploitati.on" Films 

Each et:a of black oriented films through the years has, in one 
sense or another, carved a newer inage of blacks. Each suc:ceedin> 
period could, thel:efore, be vi,e.1ed as a progression in the historical 
cart::inwn of films pertaininif to blacks. Wben the first black Director 
was hired by l'larner Brothers, Jack Vallenti, President of the M':)tjon 

Picture Association hailed the appointment as "one of the finest hours 
of lbllywood hi.stmy". 48 With the consent and di.re:tion of the indua
tzy, GozOOn Pai:ks, Sr. began a new e>lperinelt in black .imlge (a threat
ening shift had again took place) with Harlem's answer to James Ebnd -
John Shaft. Shaft began the wh:>le ~iment of the ro.~ current vogue 
of black visibility in films. Because Shaft; was an emmous fi.nancial 
su:cess (it W!lS a hit by the fourth week of its initial screening &ld 
in less than six nonths the film grossed in excess of Sl5 mill.ian) 
.!G1 pr:ocee1ed to rrake Shaft's Big Score (1972) and $haft in Africa 47 
(1973) • In the last of the series, the Harlem private-eye noves to 
Africa ..tlere he sh:lws himself nnre Sbaftian tban ever. 1be cool pri
vate eye txavels fran New York to Adcli.s Ababa to Paris, and in under 
tw:> hours nmni ng time he kills nore than ten people ...nile finding tirre 
between killings for successful love-affairs. 

1he film that sealS to have tcg:led than all is Super Fly {1972) 
a Waxner Brothers production which quickly caught up with $haft , gross
ing in excess of 11 million in 0.0 rronths of its initial sc:reenin;J. 
'Dle film was directed by Gordon Parks Jr. , son of Gonbn Parks, Sr. , 
ani with its esxmrous f.inanc:ial su:x:ess, a sequel -.s not far behiJXi .•• 
Pa.r:atiOunt cashed in on the J;XlPUlarity of the nane and Super Fly TNT 
was nade the next year. The Man, Slaughter, BZackbusters, Coffy, The 
Mack (street slang for 'piJJp'J, Bi.t, BZc.ck GaeB<Zl', Trick Baby , etc. 
were all fol.l!w-qls on the Shaft and Sup<n' Ply escapist thanes, oftel 
erployin;J the same characters, and using the san-e sort of plots, i.e, (a) 
the hero always trimphs wer whites and the law {b) the hero :indulges 
in a great deal of mW.ti-racial sex scenes, black mal.e with white fe
nale (c) the hero kills a great nu1iler of people or gangsters. In ess
ence the heroes are not ordinary heroes but super: super-5e)<ed, super
slick, super stJ:ong, who could have any wate.n, outrun any car and out-
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srart a1f!1 cop. 'lhese kinds of filn& with their baavy ~ en 
violence, drugs, prostitution, pinps, cxnt:inued to flourish with 
na:e than fi.fty features appearing in the theater rouses in 1973. 
Jlax>rdi.ng to film =itic James Murray "within five years 200 fea
tures ...ere filmed entixely in New York" alone. 48 

'the catch-all aspect of thooc "blalcp.loitat:ic:Jn• films goes to 
an al:eolutely ridi.culowJ extent in t:reir blat.mt attalpts to att
ract black audiences through the attacment of racial adjectives 
to their titloo. A short list of the fi.lms that paraded the nat
ial's theaters in the last few years reads l.i](e a chant: Bleutk 
Jesue, BZack Chariot, Black Gunn, BZaok Rodeo , Black 7!¥e, BZaok 
Heat, Btack Mama •••• BZaolc Father, BZaok Gcdfat114r, B14ok Love, 
B'tack Bunch, Black QzeiiQ.l', Black B=t, Black ia B-utifuZ [also 
known as Afrioanus S8.1:Uatis), Bta:k Fantasy, Black llajesty, BZacul4, 
Black Bott, Africa Erotica, Afrioa Uncensored. 

!obst of these fil.JIIs glorify black males as p~, black wcmen 
as wmres, and qangst:ers and the nafia types as saviours of the 
bl.aclc OOII1t'llll.i.ty. All in all ooch ODe of the films listed allove 
carries aare negative and false imlges about blacks: 49 

a) False ideas about the bl=k OCIIIII.Ini.ty, a cam.m.ity wbo6e 
historical role in fost.eri.B;J unity and SUI:'Vival is iJdis
putable. Instead the IOOdem film continue to project 
piups, prostitutes and drug pushers and Maf.ia types as 
viable arx1 "lxlrore::l" li'Sitlers of the black OCIImlllity. 

b) False ideas about the black family: 'lbe family that had 
ASSIJred key roles in the survival of tho ril!Ce is abused 
if not at times totally igoored. 

c) False ideas about what is true wam!lllhood. lbnen in the 
fil.JIIs are invariably portrayed as objects fer IIEI.Cro grat
ification. 

d) False ideas about edu::ation: 'l'o get ahead and for "quick 
hustle" the streets are prefen:ed to the schools and coll
egee. 

e) False ideas about CCIIIIU'li.cati: It is al'6ys initiated and 
8COCXIPlished by the sheer p:rwer of one's 111.18Cle or one ' s 
phallus. Sisterly/brotheJ:ly lova plays nogligibl.c rol.e.s . 

f) False International viewpoints - '1hil:d ~rld in genaal and 
Africa in parti.cular - IIDSt of the fibns titled Africa • • are 
either porno films or elCeSSively ritualistic. 
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Furthel:llore llDSt of the films are JIBde on cheap B-picture bui
gets and the ermnous profits that ao:::rue fran then c;p to the film 
industries. Stxangely enough one still hears c1allns of the significant 
.role the films play and sare well neaning irdividuals and critics have 
argued that : 

a) Since the novenents of the 1960s and the deaths of Martin Luther 
King, Malcolm X and George Jackson, with drugs as the catalyst 
"tbrough::>ut America =me and violence mushroomed • • • Huggings, 
burglaries, rape, ki.lli.D;Js, spread like a lethal plague across 
the uxban centers of the nation" .50 'ltle arqurent pre5\gX)SeS 
that the el<ploitati.ve films have authenticity. J:bwever, IIDSt 
of the scri pts for the films \Oere not researched but were a 
result of someone's wild~· Blacks are ro IIDre than hiied 
hands in the wtole project. 

b ) ere also often hears, 'the whites bad their turn to play God and 
rr:111 i t is our tum' . '!his is another false notion since the 
rrovies are still controlled and guarded by the old Fbllywood 
hands; "our turn" bec::axes th2torical. 

c ) Still others argue that the fi.lJns 'gonna blow whitey's mind' 
substantiating his fears of the sexual and physical threat of 
blacks. But 'Whitey' does rot even get to see them, since these 
films oo rot play in his area or neighlx>rhood. 

d ) Sale als:> argue that the fi.lJJis serve up a new mythology and a 
"blaclt aesthetics"52 because they reflect black culture [read 
language], black dress and style and black music. Cocaine cul
ture, ga\Xiy clothes are rot, I am aftaid, the general ro.r:rn aiiDng 
the great nasses of blacks. Yes, "black ci.nena" has been regard
ed as "bl.acct llllSic", but a film that relies too heavily on lliJSic: 
is trere 1lllSic than film. 

Reaction of Blacl<s to "Bl.axploi tation" Films 

In ltbtts rimes of OCtober U, 1.972 under the headline, "Do Black 
films exploi t ?" a najor ectitorlal. was carried oo tbe front p:tge: 

While many people have expressed only a passing interest in the 
subje ct, eeve.nzl local and namnaZ organiaat ione have mounted 
«Zgflr campa~~ to suppress rliha.t they haue termed "bl.ack e.ploi.tr 
atWn" f i lms . 

"11\e N:ltional. catlvlic Office had aoopted a "C" ratin;J [read "Con
demned] in respect to the series of "Blaxploitation" films. '1tle South
ern California NMCP and the Black Artists Alliance of lbllyo.IO(ld also 
bad gene on reoom as being opposed to the general depictioD of their 
people as always engaged in •1lmp!ll• activities. In fact sane have 
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been oxganizing to draw a hard l .i..ne and also to finan::c films away 
frail the "super-spade-murder-addict-blood-and-gore films". One of 
the forerost propllliE!I'lts of the idea, himself an E!llm"ging black f~ 
uaker, Brock Peters, had stated: 

•. . ar.d I believe the public is get-t;ing tired of aU the b'Lcod 
and gore • and IJ6 feel bl4cks and r.1hitea aLike ~lZ. respond to 
IJc2l"'ll and hwnan films. Lik# evsroyone elss, t~ trl'O a lot of 
b7.ack8 looking for films to which they can take their famiZieB.54 

'l1wre has been some doubt as to whether a general protest a<Jainst 
these "blaxploitation" films 1o0ul.d not I1Bke than thrive with 111)re run
<NaY produ::tions. 'Dle problem, therefore, is rot 1oibether people dis
approve of such fi.lmi but rather the genet:al i.ndi..fference displayed. 
In a survey conducted by 'btts 7'inrea cne patron's nmu:lt could be 
cited as typical: 

Wllat oan I say, it's >10t real. It's just entertainment. !l'hel'e 
were scme parts in it I didn ' t Like, but it's a pel'sonat thing 
reaUy.55 

lind one of the formcst blaclt di.rect:ors, Gaidan Parks, Sr. said "It's 
ridiculous to :iqlly that b1acks cbl't laoi the difference between 
truth and fantasy and therefore will be i.nfiuenoed by these f.ilms in 
an unhealthy way. I knew a black p:eacher in Chicago and I rEl1llll'ber 
people who ..w1ted to kill their white lx>sses ocming to the prayer 
rreeting and being calne:'l 00wr1 by the preacher. 'lbese IIDVies are ~ 
ing the same t:herapeut.ic function" .So 

'Dle cootroversy sw::rourxl.in;J the Shaft and Super Fty experience 
and the other escapist thri.ller films seems to have been c:cofu5ed on 
still another level. Sale argue that trough they do not awrove of 
the films, they are, ha..ever, pleased that lOl1e brothers and sisters 
are aiiil.Ssing large suns of rroney fXan either directing or starrin;J 
in the films. 'l'hi.s belie£, of oourse, is not reflected by the facts. 
For instance, Richaxd ~undtree, the star in the Shaft series received 
ally $13,500 for the first of the series and fought unsucx:essfully 
far a $50,000 salary for the seoc:o:l of the series, in spite of the 
azm twi.sting done by the diJ:ectx:lr of the film.57 M.G.Joi. on the other 
hand, nade IIDre than $10 mil.lial in profits. 

Alt:OOugh aocusations against the film industries are indeed 
justifiable the help they are getting fran black artists is alarming. 
Black artists have failed to shoW integrity not only in the face of 
the noral dal!aqe they axe doinq to their own profession but aJ.so in 
tbe perpetuation of the coofusi.on and dehmanization of the people 
oo ..nose behillf they were initiated into the industx:y in the first 
place. 'l!le black fiJ.mrekers' role in the aovies has raised a lot 
of eyebrows: 
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Many black artists are not diopiaying an integrity compa.rob'Le 
vith their artistic proz.1ess and ete'l'eOtyping their> bl.ack bl'Ot
he:rs and sistB1's in pursuit of the almighty doZZar.58 

IIx:identally, the problen is even acre CXli{lOUilded ...nen one considers 
the ovexaU result in finan::ia.l teons tllat blaclts pay annually at 
the l::ox-office -an estiJrated "rip-of£" of $12Q-200 mil.lion.59 

Ckle might legitinately ask l'v::w this can be. Ib1 can such neqa
tive filDs anass such enonrous suns? '1hree DBi.n reasons, all other 
than clever advertising, can be cited as oantril:lu1:ing to their t:ox 
office su::cess: 

First: Bl.ac:k youngsters, the nain film viewing audience, prefer 
£~ with black characters to ncn-:black characters. 

Se:=ld: 'lbe theater houses in the black camunities give less alter
natives to their au:lierx:es and canti.mx1usly glut the screen 
with the sane exploitative adventm:e thrillers. Ill addition, 
if one llllSt spend sare tiDe at the llDVies, proximity also 
becxmes a factx:Jr. 

'lhird: For a peop1e hungry for sane victory in their day to day 
stru;qles for survival films that portray than as wi.nnel's 
rather than losers and victims axe bound to generate (even 
if it is pure illusion) sare psy®logical gratification 
of sorts. 

Ilrleed, s::JII!tinEs, the illusion might be all that I!Btters. But one 
l!llSt ask at ,.nat price and in place of wat? 'n2 rea1 daiJ9er there
fore, is that in spite of \o'hat Gordon Parks Sr. said, the less films 
reflect zeality, the nore they will tend to replace reality. 

Altb::lUgh one can draw f.ran the preceeding argument the oonclusion 
that there is no change in the ne.king, that will not al.toget:her be 
the truth. lhe process of change is a.lready on. Ql January 28, 1976 
the Rev. Jesse J ackson, president of Operation POSH (People United to 
Save Hmanity), declared that only inc::reased ec:x:l'lallic pressure - in 
the .fom of picket protests and b:>ycotts - will force white t:beater 
at-ners to display 0 <X>%plrate social responsibi1ity. • 1\s Rev. Jackson 
put it, "the novie house operators, m:>St of ~ 'I'.Ould have been out 
of business by rt:M had there not been the rise in black exploitation 
f~, could do a lot of things to e>cpress a cx:rnnitment to the black 
CXJillllnity. •1)0 'lhis proposition leaves out a central truth as one 
lxlnest eulrepzeueur oormented, "'lbe nnre blacks you inwl.ve the IIXlre 
their euployers are also patroni.zed. Ooe band scratches tile other. "61 
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A second solution proposed calls for outright ownership and 
control of the prodlx;ti.oo, di.st:ribut.tal and exb.ibitian of films. 
B:lth solutions therefore leave the d..ist::d.but.i of black exploit
ation fi.1.rrs in the hands of black capitalists ...no so far have shown 
a rel~ to mix rrorals with business. If bl.ac:ks instead of 
whites cb tbe eJCplai.tati.on, tbe situation is oot. altered. SO the 
IICdest attEupts at finding a solution to the exploitation of bladts 
sean to have f ailed to tackl e the main pmb1en. Rather,blacks are 
intent on partaking of the "ill-gotten" gains. 

'Ihe Bl.adc Film-Makers 

'l1le Pros: 
Four najor directors and a nmbe:r of llllkrXlwn itrlependent free

laiJ::e directdrs have ertlE!XtJed in tbe last fa.~ years. 

Ossie Davis, actor bn:ned fi.lmraker, opened the decade with 
Cot ten Comes tc Ba:l'Zem (1970), a o:rredy adventure tbriller of cops 
'n robbers shot on location in the idealized black wn:ld, !larlem. 
He also prodwed l1Z4ck Girl. (1972) adapted fJ:an a play (it has been 
billed as ooe fit for family viewillq) and diXected Gordon's lita' (1913) 
the first anti-druq film to be rrade in Harlem and 20th centw:y Fox' s 
answer to the growing criticism of films that t:a!Bilticize the d.rl.¥3 
scene. Davis had on previous oocasion made Kt:mgi's EWttrast £xan a 
boolt by Nigerian nawlist W)l.e Soyinlca, ..me incidentally did oot li.lte 
the film. Of late, as recently as .Mazt:JVAprU l.JI76 the release of 
Countdown at Kusini has been receiving a rourd of pl:blicity and 
CDJIIEI'ldatian. 'nle film has been billed as "l'ard-hittinj II¥Uodrama 
of political intrigue and revolution in Africa• fit for family vi.e..o
ing. Financed by the 85,000 llBtiJer Delta SiJJ!a 'Dleta, largest black 
'tOilen's service organization i.n the United stAtes, it was initiated 
to oounter the g:J:tMing st.ereocypical and violent nodels of "blaxploit
ation" fi.lJr6. 

'Ihe se:::ond black film director is Gord:ln Parks, Sr., a foJ:mer 
{iloto-journalist for Life Magazine and also author of several books, 
s tories and poem. His first film, The Leazoning fi'ee was no nore than 
an i.deU:ized autobi.ogra£hy produced, di:cected and sa:xed by the dir
ector himself. His SEIOCJld and third films were the M.G.M. prochd:ians 
Shaf t [1971] ard Shaft' e Big Score! (1972) • Gonlon Parks \>h:> had pran
ised not to direct any rrore sequels like the herein rrentioned, recently 
released a new film on the black folk singer entitled Leadbell.y ~rll 
1976). At its initial screening a.t tre siJcth annl.JiU 0&. film festival 
in Dallas the film loGl ~leual aooeptance narlted by a standing ovat
ion after its sh:7.dr¥J .62 

Gor&ln Parks Jr. is the llBil ~ solidified the wave of BUper bad 
i.ma9e with his film St.tp00 n 11• ae has, roweve.r, s.ixce changed gear. 
He recently UBde Aaron loves Ange~a (1976) a cliche story of a black 
teenager in love with a Puerto Rican gir1 in New Yoxk City. 
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'lhe third director, He.lvin Van Poebles, made his first film, 
The Story of a Three Day az.ee, as an adaptation of a mve1. al:out 
an intei:racial lave affair in 1967. His SE!COI'ld, rttztermalon Man 
(1970) ...as ro m:u:e than a d:mEstic c:amdy treating the subject of 
a lobite bigot \ltD lode ~ one day and d:i.sooverei he had tumed 
black. Van Peebles' su:::cess£ul film is S<.>est; s.»stback 's Baadass 
Song (1971.] (Sl.leetback for sOOrt:) . 'lbe film, sbot in nineteen da.ys, 
grossed close to $20 ll1il..li.on in less ttan a year, and was the top 
grossing film for five weeks. 63 Melvin Van Peebles co-p:odu::ed, 
d:iJ:ec:ted, scripted, sooxed the nwic aOO. st:aJ::rei in it. 'Ibe film' s 
story centers around a black called ~, 1oo'ho is chased by oops 
t:hroo:llx>ut the duration of tbe film. Sweetback always IIB!lilgeB to 
waz;d of.f tbe bicpted polloe, at times by hackin:J them with handcuffs, 
and by ccnt.imDusly s1J.wing out of tight situations. After a series 
of assaults, wild chases and intermittent sexual adventures, &weet
back evades capture and the audience is left with the feeling that 
he will indeed return and settle accounts. 

'ltle film 's rommticization of ghetto li£e, elevation of the 
"leisurely fellows" of urban centers-the pillp as fol.k nero, the 
ghetto as a kind of Hollywood or iarzan j1JI¥1le, the depiction of ~ 
as prostitutes and all the trappings of ' invisible super bad' , puts 
it in the genre of blal<ploitation. [Van Peebles says of his hero: "He's 
a tn:own Clint Easbolood"1i4 Jobst critics su:JgeSt, Jx7,1ever, that Sl;)eetback 
srould not be equated with the series of escapist fi.lJDs of the Janes 
a:ni types. 'lbey argue that the hero in Sweetback was able tD SUDIDunt 
the mmy problem; he faced only with the concerted effort of the~ 
unity at large rather than by his own sheer powers or super pclWI.ml. 

Even Buey Newton, Cba.in1Bn of tbe Black Panthers, wtx> finds nost films 
counter-revolutionary, e:xerpted &leetback, cal.l..ing it the •fi.rst trul.y 
re110luti.alaJ:y black film". It is !lOSt likely that NeWb:ln was enoourage 
by the changes in CXII'lSCiousnes trat SWeetl:ack, the rebel, went t:hmugb 
fn:m a ltBll tmt.o himself tx> a I!Bll of the cxmmmity. A tx>int that is 
widely held in favor of the film is that the e:i!£'E'rience of &leetba.ck 
did prove that a film can be tmde by blacks and su:x:essfully distribut
ed tD black aulienc:es with:lut the intenrediacy film dist:ri.I::Juti <XD
panies. 'Ibis .fact staiXIs out as a \o10I'tbihile COiltti.butial ot the 
fi.l.mmker. 

'l!>e fourth film directcr, :Ivan Oila::n, is admired by a g;row:i.ng 
nllliler of yomg ecbrated blacks. caning fran a distingui.shed role as 
the lead actor in a film classic, lbthiTII] bz£t a Han [1965) , he and 
sam Greenlee [also autror of the took by the satre title] proc:h.x:ed The 
Spook Who Sat by tm Door. 'l1le film tells the story of Spook, a black 
agent for the CIA t:urnEd Activist, who "splits" fran the agency after 
five years service and begins to run a clandestine training center 
for black urban guerrillas. He plans to bring about a revolution by 
barricading the ghetto limits and eventmlly the entire city. Before 
his dreans materialize SIXX>k dies but auliemes are left with the feel
ing that his cause will be carried on by his a&irers. The film is 
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certainly an interesting divergence fran the other films discussed 
in this essay, but it errs cx:mceptually-reo.Qlut:ionary truth does 
not lie in individua1 geniuses of the uxban ~ type but in 
people wlx> l.IDderstand and share the knowledge of the idi.ans of class 
struggle. 

'lbe Independent Fxee-Iance Fi.l.Imakers 

A growing nuriler of ~ung men and 'iOten are beginning to make 
their inpact felt in film circles. Al.t:hoD:Jh they differ in their 
styles and subject na tters, they all seem to share in one CCIIIIOll 
interest - depict.i.rxJ Bil\CI<MSS in films. St. Claire B:nm1e has been 
the subject of a variety of critical a~s. Janes Murray in 
his lxx:>k, To Find an In:lge, devotes a wlx>le chapter on the film
nal<er's views and cpi.ni.ons about •Black FiJ..Irs•. St. C1.aUe B:nrrne 
CXIIleS with eJqJerierce gained in television docurentaries. His films 
include Nation of Corrm>n Senae, on the Muslim bt:others/si.sters of 
USA; Soul, Sounds and H(l1Uiy, a sbDy of the recording ildlstry; Some
thing to Build On, a film designed to eo::ourage youth to attend coll
ege; Puslw'l' Man, an anti-dru;1 film; Nothing But Conmon Sense, about 
rrc:xiem technology; and several others in::luiing but not limited to 
those on the histoxy of Afro-American dance, 1\rt:rai.t of Paul ~ 
am a report on sickle cell anania. His recent and llDSt fanous film 
for which he >oiOil a bronze treda.1 at the tew York International Film-Tl 
Festival, Let the Church Say Amen is about a young black r.Unister's 
growing oonsciousness. 'lbere is ro dr:Ult that Mr. Bourne has eiEJ:t]E!l 
as a prodooer of meaningful films, his nost recent being The Long 
Night [directed ~ ~ .King"] , a film about the life of a Blrlan 
youth. 

st. Claire is also publ.isher of Chamba Notes, a bi-annual publicat
ion on black activity in various aali.as. Clmtrba [fran a Swahili ..om 
neaning • .images of the ~·] is also a rese.u:cll center and a distril:ut
ing agerx:y for edu:ational films. Rlat his E!Jtlhasis is in his ..ork can 
be derived fran his own stat:arent: 

O: Row ..ould you define a Black film? 

A: I ..ould say it's a Black perspective. You could nake a 
film fran Black perspective, ...ru.ch nmns you can nake 
a film a1:xrut whites fran a Black perspective. 65 

Hadeline Anderson, also a proponent of Bl.ackness in films, 001\'eS 

with an experience in television [NET) • Her films for television, to 
mention a few are Intogmtion Repo'l't l, .I Am Somebody, MaZcoZm X. She 
also has made several short films for Olildren 's Television W:U:ksrop, 
a film about C~Bmentim /hurter, the primitive artist in Natchitxx:hes, 
Louisiana. She i.s rr:M in the process of finishing or has al.xeady fln
ished a film for the B':>ston Bicentennial, about Ida Wells Bamett, IDt 
ool.y the first black but also the first w:xmn newspaper editor. Made
line Anderson defines her o.o.dt in tern& of Black experience: 
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Actually, -the thing I wnt tc do ,.,st; in film is l'ecol"d 
the B1ack e::pe1'ience .•• beccmse if 1o1e don't do it no ons 
el-se r.n:n. I thf.nk because 1o1e s-tin 11ave to ul-7. flaCh 
aMmo r.~hat ' s happming uith us. 66 

MMeHne Amerson is a st:ron:Jly cx:mnitted persoo. A feW years ago 
Universal studios appmacbod her to direc:t a bl.ack low stxu:y film 
[WI'B: You can see the l:xlld heMlines, "First Black trbl8n Director• 
ett:. 0 0 ] , she read the script am tiiDied it cbwn. 

Bill Q.mn' s Ganja and Hue. a::xxmiing to black critic, Clay
too Riley pranised to be a winner aiiDili:J the genre of "Blaclcness• 
films. 

[Q:znja and Hess] is a film det:ailin;J the personal ooll«:tive, 
wbat ...e understard and reren:tJer, a style refl.e::tian, rrcods 
not measurable by traditional W;!Ste:m ethics or t:rai.nirq. 67 

n1e film's finer uanents have been described as scenes of an 
African waran beckonirlq her sons to xeturn spiritually £rem the 
western world. Clayton Riley calls Gan,ja and Hess "a ~ and 
fmdamental Black film", althoU:Jh he suspects that the film which 
has been sold to a Distribution Ccxlpmy will be edited, ~ 
arrl renamed BZood CoupLe, a black vanpire novie! 

'l1tis last year, three :young blacks screened their films at 
the First oscar M:icheau Film Festival at the Oa.kl.aro Museun. Baile 
Gerina' s Harvest: 3, 000 Years wan First Place in the feature film 
cate;pry. 'Ibe film dloiel.t on the culture of poverty as seen in the 
closing ~ of Baile Sellassie' s Ethiopia. '!be film was rs-:ognired 
for its cine:re.t.ic brillance and a masteiy in the use of African 
S{:aOI! alXl tiire in its style. LaD:y Clark's As Abovs SO Bel.oLI, a 
film about a bl.ack querri.l.la struggle wen Fi=t:-Plaoe as Best Medi
m1 Length Film. Be is presettly CXXI{lleting a feature f~lmsing 
'l'hrough-in which a black b:ulp!t player reconstructs black str1lg1Jle 
and history as he plays his instrunent. Mr. Clark is using the 
flast.rack teclmique to tell liOSt of the story arrl hils introduced 
dccurentary film footage of rare vintage to make it all the ume 
authentic. Another black filn:naker, Tony Batten, also wan the first 
place far best d:x::unentary--hi.s film was a bi.ograiiTf of Paul ltileson, 
entitled, quite a~.iately, Paul Robeson. 

Matt Pobinson, who started out as a staff writer for w:::AIJ, a 
CBS affiliate in Philadelphia, 11\':lde his first feature Save '1hs 
ChiZdren, liltJich was enthusiastically received. His next film, 
Anrl:aing Groac~, was about a black candidate f= nayor of a large 
city, who is kept honest by a wise, elderly black wonan. Robinson, 
acoo~ to Dolores Elliott, Erli.tor of Chamba Notes , proni.ses a 
new dimension in black oriented films as he believes that the key 
to having better films is, first, "keeping the oost as inexpensive 
as possible" and, second, "fi.OO.ing a way to control [black] talents" . 6 
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Leroy McDona.ld, a Fellow of the .1\marican Film Institute, fought 
a detm:mined battle against AFI and 51~ in cmpletinq Tuslugee 
(1976), a film that centers axound the sterili.zat..ico of black 'OIBl 
in the South. 

Of late, Janu ·Fanalca [ne Walter Go:rOOn] did an extended stul
ent film project at UCIA entitled Azt NiggBl'B Love Red. 'lbe film 
caught the attential of a lbll.ywxxi d.i.stri.but:i. OCI!pliJ\y, Crown 
Intematimal. 'lbey bought the film and began to distribute it 
nationwide, after J:E!lWiling it lle'lcome Home Bztothezt Chal'Zea. '!be 
stoxy of the film rew~ves around Charles, who is castrated by 
bigoted police and thrown in jail. Once out of pri.sa\, a funny 
thing happens, as a tree that is cut grows better, Olarles' t:hing 
also cp:ows, grows and <JrOWS and strang-les his enemies [all white 
nales] to death. 

Q: Aren ' t you pexpetuatl.ng the ~sex .iJllage of B.lalqlloit
ation films? 

A: N:J, by exaggerating the size of the thing I am only sllow
:irq how absm:d it is-

Mention llllSt uso be rrade of Otbel:s in Graduate Scbool. at ocrA. 
Charles Bux:nett, diJ:ector-producer of Ki~Z.Z. of Sheep and The- Horae 
wtDse sensitive portrayU of the li.~ and struggles of blacks as 
they eke oot an existence will, ro cb.ilt, eam him recognition once 
his films get into circulation; Ben Caldwell, whose creative works 
exenplify the need for blacks to go back into black history and 
Africa for inspiration, has thus far produ::ed boo slxlrt films, 
H:zd£ah [a teJ:m that blacks use in the SJUth ...tW:b means 'MOther 
Imr' 1 ah:lut the African heritage of blacl<.s, and Iiska [.African 
goddess of Wiro] explores the lives of blacks in Alre.rica through 
African Spirituality. John Rier, who is opposed to the negative 
.iJrages of blacks in films and TV is in the process of fi.ni.shing a 
film that examines the relati.ooship between film aDd TV mediated 
black chaxacters and the effects on black children. 69 

Fran the preceeding accounts it can be seen that changes are 
i.lxleed being foxced in by these up-ocming young fil.tmekers. A thelle 
that di.stingui.shes all of them is their ins~ of viewing Black 
experience fn::m a 'nat.ialalistic' stance. 'Ihe literary equivalent 
to filmic eJ<preSSions of "Blackness" is "Negritu:1e". Negritlxli.sm 
in filln bas its merits, but unless such an eJ<perience is seen as 
marel.y transitional, it is bound to serve as its own destruction, 
as I:Bs haH?ened in Literature. As hantz Faron once observed, Wl
less co1ar coosciousness looses itself in the absolute ultiJJBte 
<XXISCi.ousness [ c::lass consciousness) a liroitat.:i.on to experience alone 
is or has to be ignorant of what largely determines its being. 
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~ FOR CRlTICAL ANALYSIS 

With the preceedi.ng argunents in mirld the need arises to crit
i.ce.lly a(:prai.se the achievarents and direction of the black eJ<peri
enc::e in the fi..lnmlldng pro::ess. In his search for a methodological 
~ for critical analysis this autror has drawn inspirat.:iql 
fran the thexetical \<Orks of Frantz Fanon and Amilcar Cabral.7tl 
What follows, therefore, is a CXli'\Str1..x:t of three Phases that aould 
be used as a stringent framew:lrk for the critical appraisal of films. 

PBASE I: We will call this phase "'Jbe Ass.imilatim Phase". 
Vario~s identify this category- (a) a 9f'08B1'11D1111o 

and uncritical acceptance of Holly.ood 's aesthetics and CQ'ICePt.S
for instance, nost of the films listed in this essay prcx:la.iJII their 
origins in their titles, e.g., BZacuZa [a black version of Drecula] 
Coo~ BNeze, a rE!1Bke of Asphalt .Jungle . (b) A patt.em that reflects 
the BoHJJ!'XX'd imitation process : for instance, Melvin Van Peebles, 
wh:)se w:>rk shows some i.ndiepen:lea:e of Holly'MOOd, unwitting1y over
looked the inplication of his staterent when he identified 9.oeet:back 
as a "brown Cl;int ~" or amside.r Calvin I£x::kh:u:t' s :role in 
Joanna which earned him the name "Bl.aclc Paul NEwlan". ~ st. 
Jacqaes protest$' "I want to be a alack Ra}'mond st. Jacques" matters 
little; be rermined typed as the "B1adt lee Marvin" . (c) 'lbe psycho
logical t.onging of sane black fillmakers and actors to merge ~ 
sel.ves with the film industxy [that bas eJCcl.IXled them for so long] 
nanifests itself in their struggles for 'box-office' su:cess at arrt 
price. A najor chazact:eri.sti of the filmmkers of this phase is 
their distan:le fran their people. 

PHASE n: "'lhe Ra!eti>rance Phase" . This stage signals the 
<XIlplete return of the exiles to the source, to their o.m experiences 
and to their own p:LSt. 'Ibe ~t.s of "Blaclcness in films" dis
cussed earlier falls into this cate;locy. Also a precbtJiila.nce of 
theres su:::h as folklore, legerd and myth identify this phase. 'lbe 
llOSt positive aspect of this {ilase is its rejection and negation of 
the points of reference laid down by the film industry, including 
the values the industry espouses. Here, the assimilaticn, as in 
Phase 1, is totally negated. 'Itle key in this ~ is "oonttol" I 
oontrol of ta1ents, product.ion, exhibit:.ia'l and dist:ribution. 'Ihe 
inspiration o::xaes fxan experierx:e, fran Africa or fran Black History. 
1hi.s ~ rontinues Phase I, even tlxll~h it goes in the CJRX>Site 
direction. 'lbe primary danger of this stage is the uncriti.cal ac
ceptanc:eor mdue .tatBnticiration of ways of the purt: \iolhic:b could 
entail a tamnticism as destructive as Hollywood's Tar7.an jUD;les. 
I t could aleo develop into opportuni.stic endeavors unless it ll'I!Ul

ages to escape or advance to the next phase. 

PIWiE III: "'lbe Cl::llbative Pbase". nUs I;iJase SignalS the 
mturl.ty of the fi.lmnaker and is d.isti.ngui.shale fxon the others 
by its insisten:::e to view film or any other art fonn in all its 
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ranrifkations. Here film is ideology. pnDI!'f!kers m this Pla.se 
give priJIBcy to the ideological oantent of their '-Orlt and a clear
but ident:.ificatial of partisanship is~. Collective film
IIBking is ~- Demysti£icatioo of the fiJmic process is 
seen as highly inperative. 

lbile this essay has been dewte:1 to films that pertain to 
Phases I am n, we have oot IIEiltioned any film that OCIIIeS tn:1er 
.Phase m because there are so few of t:bl!m. Ole of the few is 
TiUJ.Dh Ou:Jo Chiunoen [1973] a fiJ.m ~ SUe Aol:les-<n, cp:and-daughter 
of Paul ~. and Christin Choy [Asian Ameri.aan] • 'leaeh Our 
Ch~Zdren focuses on a single issue, the Attica Prison ret>eJJ ion 
and its a.fterrtath to take a 1.ar<Jer ideol.ogicaJ. stance on the OR>"" 
ression of blacks ani other peoples, by storiDg that the soun:e 
of all evil is in the capitalist system. Using gra}iri.c a!Umltion, 
stills, Cloc:1znentary footages, and effective sound and IIDltage, the 
st:rugqles of blacks is inextricably linked with 1IOcldwi.de anti
inl?erialist struggles. 'Die film, in fom and subject mtter, 
stands as the exact negation of all the prc:pos1t.tons and ooncept.s 
£ound in the genre o£ the Hollywood types. 

'lhree African fi.lJmakers wb:> regard film as a p:Uitical and 
ideological. weapon in the hands o£ the artist. should also be cited 
as belonging to Phase lii. 0usame Senilene fran Senegal, whose 
XaZa is a thorough .indictm:lnt of African leadership today, and Med 
Hondo fran Mauritania, whose film SoZeiZ 0 is a stream of CXlllllci.ous
ness celebration of the intrinsic nature of "blackness" in •class 
stru}IJl.e" and Sara Mal<bmr, fran Anr;pla, the distingui.shed wamn 
fi.lnmtJter ..tJose Sar.ibizanga exposed Pl::lrt:oguese oolonialism as an 
in'perialist war of CJS!OOCide. 

Up to the dawn of the decade of the 1960s, Africans and blacks 
in the diaspora have had paralle1 historical <leYelopoonts. After 
Africa's ~o&ve of i.ndependeDce in the 1960s a split seEmS to have 
taken place. Of oourse Africans CXR1ld oo lalger blame the white 
ex>lon.i.alists for all their mis£ortunes. With independeJx:e the eneny 
wa.s wraJ;.Ped in the same likeness, spoke the sarre language, shared 
in the culture of the nasses, visited the same churches and even 
dressed like everyone. The color of the sldA oo longer served as 
the obvious identi.fyi.ng factor of the oppressor. 'lbe need to pin
point the real enemies of Africa created a cineml of cultural de
colonization and for total lilleratial. Tbe birth of a c.inenB aim
ed at awal<ening the consciousness of the masses to the enemy iZI 
the hane front seems to have signalled a split between Afro-Aireri
can and African films . 

1he black experiel1l::e in the lhit.ed states is mfortulately 
weighed down I¥ the inheritance of racial inj'UStioe arxi all activ
ities seem to be rrarked by bitter III!!I!Ories of di.&crimi.natioo and 
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exclusion and a reactiooary desire for assimi 1 ation. Instead of 
class c:on.sciouaness, t.hQrefore, blade fil.tma]<ars seem to c:orx:en
txate on the unfinished task of a de.finition of the black/white 
a>nflict. rus is partly why SI:Ch vague tel:It9 as "Black film" 
and "Black cinela" have a wide currerx;y. sare people use the 
tex:m to il'rlicate inferior quality or as ~es of the debased 
fonn of the genre of Jbllywood types, while~ ertploy it to 
cover their igoorance precisely because tbey never cared to an11-
yze its sign:ificance. I have rot used the texm becaUBe I honestl.y 
d:> rot 1<na.r lo'bat it means. Bcwever, its~ calls for 
an exami.raticn, and if necessary a whittling cbBl of its iqlli
c:at.ions. 

A short tiJoe ago, as early as the late l9S0s, the delm.nd ~ 
to let the black filirriBker, as an obseJ:ver of himself, be his own 
historian. Many ~ meaning social refomers and progressives 
tlx>u;;llt the blade will give to the 'OOI"ld scmethlng in originality 
equal to his sculpture, Jll.lSic, and dance. '1tle notion is still 
with us. Indeed, nothing can replace the special .insight and 
sensitivity that a particUlar race can bring to bear m inter
preting its own hi.storical past, present and fut:uJ:e. Because 
blacks have been the IIBin rep:lSitors of all the injustices knc:Ml 
to lnmmi.ty, they are expected to "explode" with a creative cinema 
that will shake the world. 'Ihi.s notion seems to have blinded us 
to ~ fact that Pem:J a IIJel'!t)er of a black r~e is no guarN~tee 
that any black will necessarily emerge as the genuine spokesperson 
of the people. In fact, the short history of black cinematography 
sadly proves otherwise. 

A solutico to tbe problem of blacks m the cinema, therefore, 
requU:es nm:e than a search al.oD:j J:acial lines, since we cannot 
be b1.iJ:Ded by the fact that being a menber of a .raoe is any C)U1r"" 
antee that ooe willi!B1ce non-exploitative fi..1m of that race. In 
fact, menti.al has already been IIIlde of Nothing but a Nan, a film 
directed cy a white in the era of the Sidney Poitier and James 
.Bro~.n filirs. 'II:> daronsoate further ha.1 a:rrplicated a11 this is, 
a film that ...as released during the wave of "Blaxploitation" films, 
Sowu:l= [1973] is acknowledged as a positive film, with Phase II 
characteristics. Furthenrore, this film has been accepted as one 
that features heroism of a nea.ni.J¥Jful order and an eooouraging di
vergence fran the fantasy super hexoe.s of the JlllleS Bond types. 

OusnBne 5elilene, the forerost African cineaste, IIBde this thought 
ful observation: 

I saw Sounder and wondered if it had been writte11 by a 1<1hite 
man Ol' a black man, I t.trs very ~· •• I sense a man who l.cves 
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hie p(J{Ip'te and who, by meaM of thie ef;ory {even though it 
is limited), wants tc tsZZ us something •.. it's a film that 
I t.)Out.d Ukc for a't't fathers to uee. 7l 

Sourde~ p:lrtrays, in a very realistic mmer, a black 1\merican 
sharecrclpper fanily during the depressial era 1libo survive as a fam
ily unit despi.te continoous social., political and eoooamc haD:ass
~~ent ..aged against them by white America. '1he family sw:vives even 
the lcng separation of the head of the family who was serving a 
prison term. 'lbe film, an adaptation fran a book, was scripted by 
Lonne Eldar :O:I, a black. 

'lhe case of Sounde~ and other "black i.nterest" films discuss
ed so far Xl!Wse a single and iiq;lartant questial. ~ sbauld a 
pict:me be called "Black Pil.Jn"? 

Should up Tight: which explodes with rage am anger ana calls 
for nothing sh:>rt of "separatism", be called "black fiJm" although 
we know the story-line is not only a di.rect copy of a theme fran 
the Irish Rebel J ioo but the film is directed by a white per9Cil? 
Is Putney Swope a "black film" because it is ao blatanUy anti
Wi.te? Is Ossie Davis' Cotton C<Jmtls to Barl.sm (a hulcr-filled 
donestic ocnedy) a "blac:k film" because the director happens to 
be blzlck? Bow about SWeet ~iback's Baaci:lue Sung 10hi.c:h Malvin 
Van Peebles directed, scripted, scored and starred in? Slxrul.d we 
as liBilY have, call it a "black film" because re clajms entire cred
it for it? Is Ivan Dixm's The Spook Who Sa.t by t1ul Dc01' a "black 
film" because it esp:::tUSeS black revoluti.ca? 

Just wbat is "Black Film" or "Black Cineml"? If the cxiteria 
is success at the box-office then the Shaft aeries and the other 
black James Ibid types will escape with the prize. N:Jw, h:lw alxlat 
Sounder, a film rightly applal.ded as totally black in t.heme, rele
vance and approac:ll-Cbes the fact that it was dizected by a white 
person negate its being called a "black film"? ~tare the =it
eria or the characteristics of a "blaclc film"? LOes it becane a 
"black film" if the IIBjority of the cast is black, or tbe film is 
di.rected by a black and tl1e producing cxew is also bla.clt, or if 
its theme ani 5\bject natter reflect black lives and struggles? Or 
point blank! Do we deDy the teeD in referen:::e txl Teach Olcr Childrtm 
becauae the film i.s definitively a.nti--capit:allst, anti-~ 
and supportive of nat.iooal liberation st:ru;:J;Jles of peoples the world 
over? 

'lbese questions are o£ profound intarest because the tern\ 
"Black Cinema • is being 1xl6sEd around with no definitive meaniilg. 
Its vagueness bas, as llll!lltialed earlier, raised two ~ in
terpretaticns-filzl8 infox:med with a "black experi.enoe" and films 
of infermr quality. Coosequent:ly ...nen ODe criticizes a film for 
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rot being "black erough", ooe inplies that it lacks the •super
spade-mlrder-addict-blood-and-qore" or that fran oonceptiCin to 
prodl.ctiOn to ffui.sll it has rot utiliZEd_ cxmplete black input. 
W1en one says a film is a "bla<'k black film", one inplies it a:ln
tains all the ingre:lients to nVe it txx>k "Sllper bad". '!he im
preciseness of the t:ezm can thus be easily seen. 72 

My cx:ntenticn therefore is that films stould be defined in 
texns of their iuplicit or elCplicit meaning. If a film deals 
with dope, pushers, pinpl and pxostibltes the appJ:Qpriate all 
~ t:el:mirol.ogy for these events is .11JIP!D activities", 
and the name for the cinelratic genre that dlo;ells oo these activi
ties slDuld be "1~ cmem". '10 cla.ssi£y all ki:ads of fi.lnB
crime, social, fiction, docunentary, ~. farce and fantasy, 
cxm:dy and eroticisn-that have sane black input as "black films" 
or "black cinema" is to confuse and realer such classification 
rrea.ningless. 

'l1le te:on "black cinerta" has functioned as a Iiletorical cat:ch
w:lrd ooi.ned for the express purp:lSe of covering up the relu::tanc:e 
or inability of Iblly..<ood directors, blaek or wte, to pr<Xhx:e 
films that deal realistically with black peoples. The race of 
the nakers of an exploitative film cannot, and should not, change 
the exploitative nature of the film, and since directors, casts, 
crews and script-writers are needed to rra.ke a film, this state
nent awl.ies equally to all of them. 'lbe pretension thelt "black 
cinera" is an alternative to "evasive cinera" or "lmpen cineua" 
is a falsification . . ~t's nore, "blac:k cineua" is a tenn ~ 
en black au:liences and the news rredia. "Cinfma" i.uplles "LililStcy" 
and blac.ks do not own a cinera industry to warrant consideration 
of the teim in the first instance. 'Dle probability that it was 
a>ined t:x> enilrace, blunt and divert the CJIOWin3 and outspOKen de
sire of blacks to t4ll it; lik# it is both a.rtist:ical1y and politic
ally, slxJul.d rot be overlooked. "'l'el.ling it like it is • has ro 
racial overtones, rather it is a deland for uovar:nisbed truth in 
a world that prefers it otheJ:wi.se. Its effects on black history 
and literature have been great and extremely l.iberating. 

'lbe history of black cinanatocjrcq;l1y bas al-ys been oondit.ion
e:i t7j extremes: fian Sub (hamn) of earlier years to Super (hunan) 
of I!Odem tilDes. Sate have argued that the Super image lll.lSt be 
viewed as a weloc:me reaction to the Sub inase of the earlier times 
hJt they overlook the fact that the Sub and SupeP imtges are t:oth 
<bing a great disservice to Black people. '!be super image of blacks 
in CXll'lterplracy films is a threat to both black ani white. 

'Dle extent to which nornal. black w:lrking peoples' lives are 
ignored is a measure of oot only pure indifference to their aspir
ations and existence but an outright S\lbversion of their struggles. 
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Inc:k:ed the unfin.i.shed taak of atuclying all h\IMnity ca engaged in 
a never eJX1.ing process of st:ru;lgle sh:rul.d be central to any filmic 
eJCperience and elldeavor. Filns have always opeiated in presenting 
problems and :resolving c:onfl.icts. And the bigbest fol:m of OCXIfl.ict 
is the one betlNeen t:lx>se 1ill0 lose sleep because of fear of the 
hungry and the hareless 1 and those who are lsi by the phil.oec:plical 
vieWpoint acx:ording to lo4li.ch, l:leLore society can engage in other 
activities "'nBnltin:1 IIUSt first of all eat, drink and have shelter•. 
'IWo ""'rld views are presented here, and two diametrically ~ 
ooncepts. It is precisely because of this disparity that tile task 
of film has always been [and oontinues to be] m entertain, educate, 
and oxganize the class for which it speaks. 1be pivotal questia'l 
is then: ~ whose behalf are blacks being b:mla.rded with celluloid 
ritual of f!!Yt:hic irre.ges of fantastic escape fl:an gloan, inner city 
confusion, and confrontation? Al1d Tanan-supexmen- ga.nr.rt;ers and 
derrigods of "so callsi black novies"-.dxl needs them? You guessed 
it! Certainly rot the decent w:>rld.Dg men, WJIIel and chi.l.dre'l of the 
Black Q:mm.mity. 

1. Of late, since the adlloent of Africa 1 s political indepen3elx:e 
of the 1960s and the 5\bsequent liberation struggles, Africa 
evokes, "M:>ther:land", "Freedan Fighters", "BlAcks", "CUltured 
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3. Beyer, Barry and Ricks, Percy, Afroica South of the Sahmoa: A 
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